INTRODUCTION
Fertilization and irrigation are the two most important practices in crop and resource management and nitrogen fertilizer is usually applied at greater rates than any other plant nutrient, making it the most expensive fertilizer input in rice production (Fageria et al., 1997) . Imbalanced nitrogen fertilizer applied rate in soils is the most important variable that limits the quality and yields in rice . Nitrogen is the main nutrient that determines rice yield, due to its role in the photosynthesis, biomass accumulation and, spikelets formation (Hasegawa et al., 1994; Yoshida et al., 2006) . Nitrogen influences the number of productive tillers per plant, yield and yield components as reported by Jashim et al. (1984) . Significant improvement in crop yields is attributed to the increase in fertilizer use, especially nitrogen fertilizer (Cassman et al., 2003) . At farmers level, the rate of applied N fertilizer is usually greater than the recommendation for maximum crop growth and maximum yields (Fan et al., 2012) . However, excessive N input could cause groundwater pollution by nitrates, increase the rice production cost, and reduce paddy yield and contribute to global warming (Peng et al., 2009; Pen et al., 2010; Guo et al., 2010; Fan et al., 2012) . Nitrogen fertilizer recommendation can be based on addressing soil residual nitrogen or yield target however, real time N management and site specific nitrogen management are revealed more profitable, taking into account the temporal and spatial variability in soil properties with the least environmental negative effects (Ferguson et al., 2002; Herell et al., 2011; Djaman et al., 2013) . In the mid-southern United States, nitrogen fertilizer recommendations for rice production are state specific, variety specific, and depend on soil type and crop management practices based on long-term and multi-location field experiments (Guindo et al., 1994; Snyder and Slaton, 2002; Dunn and Stevens, 2006; Norman et al., 1997 Norman et al., , 2000 Harrell et al., 2011) .
In Senegal, national nitrogen rate recommended to maximize rice productivity is 120 kg N/ha regardless rice genotype and yield potential, soil residual nitrogen and yield target (SAED, 2011) . Over fertilization of N causes low N use efficiency (NUE). Agronomic nitrogen use efficiency (ANUE) (yield increase due to N fertilizer application) was reported to be less than 10 kg kg −1 N (Peng et al., 2010; Fan et al., 2012) . Previous study in the Senegal River Valley showed that yield of rice variety Sahel 108 increased significantly with applied rates of N with lower internal N efficiency at Ndiaye than at Fanaye (de Vries et al., 2010) . The same authors indicated that other factors than N might have constrained rice yields at Ndiaye. Mahajan et al. (2010) reported that the optimum nitrogen-fertilizer rate was 40 kg N/ha. However, they indicated that the optimum N rate for rice cultivar 'Punjab Mehak 1' was 60 kg N/ha. reported that maximum yield was obtained under 60-120 kg N/ha, while farmers were applying 180-240 kg N/ha in China. Susamma et al. (2005) evaluated the performance of 12 aromatic rice varieties/cultivars and showed that 'Pusa Basmati1' obtained the highest paddy yield of 2.8 Mg/ha which was statistically similar to that of 'Jeerakasala' (2.7 Mg/ha and IET12606 (2.6 Mg/ha), implying the suitability of these three varieties for cultivation in Ambalavayal, Wayanad district. The Basmati varieties have yield potential of 4.5 -6 Mg/ha but on farm yields range from 2.0 to 2.8 Mg/ha (Ahmad et al., 2005; Shivay et al., 2010) . Aromatic rice consumption has increased in recent years and the possibilities for export offer an opportunity to increase the production (Das and Baqui, 2000) .
Whenever the yield of aromatic rice varieties is low (Gangaiah and Prasad, 1999) , its higher price and low cost of production generated higher marginal profit than other varieties (Farook et al., 1999) . Moreover, fine rice particularly the aromatic rice costs 2-3 times higher than the coarse rice (Biswas et al., 1992) . In 1997, AfricaRice and the National Agricultural Research Institute of Senegal (ISRA) have developed three aromatic rice varieties (Sahel 177, 328 and 329), well appreciated and released later in Senegal, Mali and Mauritania. There's evidence that, these local aromatic varieties can improve market penetration and increase local farmers profit (Rizzotto and Demont, 2010) . However diminishing the production costs can effectively improve their competitiveness against imported rice . Nitrogen and phosphorus deficiencies in soils are the main factors limiting rice production in the Senegal River Valley (Haefele et al., 2002; Bado et al., 2008) . As consequence, many farmers use only N and P fertilizers as urea and diammoniun phosphate in the Senegal River valley (SRV). They don't give priority to K fertilizer because they estimate on the one hand that the soil-K reserves would be sufficient for decades, in other hand the high cost of K fertilizer makes it less interesting for farmers (Haefele, 2004) . Besides, rice straw rich in K is completely removed from fields at the end of season by most of rice farmers in the SRV and used as cattle fodder. However Potassium (K) is essential for most of the biochemical and physiological processes that affect plant development and contribute to the resistance of rice plants to various abiotics stresses such as lodging, salinity, cold, etc (Wang et al., 2013) .
The aforementioned studies indicate that rice yieldnitrogen production functions exhibit substantial variation between genotypes, different locations and under different management conditions. Very few researches studied the effects of nitrogen fertilizer on paddy yield and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of the newly released aromatic rice varieties. Therefore, agronomic characterization of the newly released varieties is recommended, mostly optimum nitrogen fertilizer rate under each variety because nitrogen is the most important input for improving the productivity of aromatic rice. The present study aimed to characterize some newly released aromatic rice varieties for higher yield and NUE under optimum nitrogen fertilizer rates in the Senegal River Valley.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental sites
The study was conducted on two sites in the Senegal River Valley (SRV) (Senegal, West Africa) (Ceuppens, 2000) . The soil is an orthothionic Gleysol, containing 40-54% clay, (smectite and kaolinite) with average permeability of 2.8 mm d
−1 (FAO, 2006; Haefele, 2001) . At Fanaye station, the ground water is non saline and the water table is constantly below 3.0 m. The soil at the site is an eutric Vertisol, with 45% to 65% clay content and average permeability of 2.0 mm d −1 (Samba Diène, 1998; Haefele, 2001) .
Experimental design and agronomic practices
Field agronomic experiments were conducted during two consecutive seasons (HDS and WS) on the two sites. Each field experiment was implemented with ten fertilizer treatments and five rice varieties in three replications in a factorial design. The plant materials were composed of four aromatic rice varieties Pusa Basmati (IET-10364), Sahel 329 (WAS 169-B-B-2-9), Sahel 177 and Sahel 328 , and one non-aromatic variety Sahel 108 (IR 13240-108-2-3-3) as control. The four aromatic rice varieties are popular and gained wider acceptance in Senegal because of their aroma, flavor and grain qualities.
Two management options of fertilizers (MOF) considering that N fertilizer needs to be applied indisputably associated to P and/without P and potassium nutrients were evaluated:
• the MOF 1 (NP): Different levels of Nitrogen (N) 0, 60, 90, 120 and 150 kg/ha are combined with phosphorus (26 kg P/ha).
• the MOF 2 (NPK): Different levels of Nitrogen (N) 0, 60, 90, 120 and 150 kg N/ha are combined with phosphorus (26 kg P/ha) and potassium (50 kg K/ha).
Fertilizer levels were attributed to experimental main plots and the rice varieties were attributed to the subplots. Rice seedlings were transplanted at the rate of 25 hills/m 2 . Crop management was adjusted to the farmers' practice. The NPK nutrients were applied in the form of urea, triple super phosphate (TSP) and potassium chloride (KCl). TSP and KCl were applied basally before transplanting. For all fertilizer treatments, 50% N, 100% P and 100% K were broadcast at 21 days after transplanting. The remaining N dose was split-applied at panicle initiation (25%) and 10 days before flowering (25%). Herbicide (6 l/h Propanyl) and manual weeding were used for weed control. Insecticides (Furadan) were sometimes used at 25 kg/ha for pest control at the start of tillering, maximum tillering, panicle initiation and flowering. A constant water layer of 5-10 cm was maintained during the whole cropping season. Rice grain yields were determined from a 4 m 2 harvest area in each plot at maturity and reported at a standard water content of 14% and yield components were analyzed. The agronomic nitrogen use efficiency (ANUE) and partial factor productivity of applied PFPN were calculated.
The experimental fields were kept free during one season (natural fallow) before implementing the experiments.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analyses of the data were done using the four factors: variety, site, season and fertilizer treatments. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyses the main effects of the four factors and their interactions using the statistical SAS software (SAS Inst. 1995) and the means were discriminated using LSD at 5% of significance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of nitrogen fertilizer on grain yield
Across genotypes, rice yield varied from 3.3 to 7.4 Mg/ha under N-P fertilizer and from 3.5 to 8 Mg/ha under N-P-K fertilizer application at during WS and rice yield varied from 4.0 to 8.6 Mg/ha under N-P fertilizer and from 4.1 to 8.8 Mg/ha under N-P-K fertilizer application during the HDS at Ndiaye (Fig. 1) . At Fanaye station, rice yield varied from 3.7 to 8.1 Mg/ha under N-P fertilizer and from 3.7 to 9 Mg/ha under N-P-K fertilizer application during WS and rice yield varied from 4.0 to 8.6 Mg/ha under N-P fertilizer and from 3 to 10.3 Mg/ha under N-P-K fertilizer application during the HDS (Fig. 2) . Across locations and growing seasons, Pusa Bamati had the lowest grain yield under all nitrogen fertilizer rates whereas the greatest grain yield was obtained by Sahel 108 and Sahel 177. The interaction genotype vs nitrogen is not significant (P=0.56). During the WS under N-P fertilizer at Ndiaye, all rice varieties exhibited the maximum grain yield at 90 kg N/ha while they exhibited the highest yield under the fertilizer recommendation of 120 N under the N-P-K fertilizer except Sahel 177 which showed the maximum yield at 90 kg N/ha similar to the N-P fertilization. During the HSD at Ndiaye rice grain yield increased with nitrogen fertilizer under N-P and N-P-K fertilizations. The maximum yields were obtained under the highest fertilizer rate. In contrast at Fanaye, during the WS, grain yield increased with increasing N fertilizer applied rates under N-P and N-P-K combination except for Sahel 108 that obtained the highest grain yield at 90 kg N/ha under N-P fertilization. At the site, during the HDS except the Sahel 177 and Pusa Basmati, all genotypes obtained the highest yield with the 90 kg N under N-P-K fertilizer while under the N-P fertilizer, Sahel 108 had the highest yield at 90 kg N; Sahel 177, Sahel 328 and Pusa Basmati obtained the highest yield under 120 Kg N/ha Sahel 329 obtained the highest yield at the maximum applied nitrogen fertilizer (150 kg N/ha). However for maximizing rice yield, proper integrated crop management practices are very important and should be adopted.
Effect of growing season on the grain yield
Significantly higher grain yields were observed in dry season as compared to wet season (p<0.0001) and genotypes responded differently to the seasons as the interaction of genotype and season was highly significant (p = 0.003). Grain yield was greater in HDS than in the WS under the two fertilizer combinations. Under no nitrogen fertilizer, there was yield decrease for all rice varieties and the decrease was at its highest values of 58% for Sahel 328 under P fertilizer and 47% for Sahel 108 under P-K fertilizer. Relative to N-P fertilizer, yield increase averaged 27, 32, 36, 33 and 28% under 0, 60, 90, 120 and 150 kg N/ha respectively. Under N-P-K fertilization, grain yield increase was -26, 30, 31, 31 and 20% under the same nitrogen rates respectively. Yield reduction under no nitrogen fertilizer treatment from the HDS to the WS might be due to soil nutrient initial conditions during the HSD. Plants should have taken advantage of the soil residual nitrogen level and the soil residual nitrogen must be very low at after the HDS due the plant nutrient uptake expressed by the higher yield. Over all nitrogen rates, yield increase under N-P fertilizer was 11, 20, 23, 38 and 10% for Sahel 108, Pusa Bamati, Sahel 328, Sahel 177 and Sahel 328, respectively. Under the N-P-K fertilizer, Sahel 108 grain yield decreased about 0.4% while yield increase was 35, 29, 34 and 20% for Pusa Bamati, Sahel 328, Sahel 177 and Sahel 328, respectively. The results of this study are similar to the finding of de Vries et al. (2010) whose data showed yield increase from HDS to WS from 24 to 230%, depending on treatments during experiments conducted at the same site. Traore et al. (2010) reported that rice yield was affected by the growing season with the highest yield occurring in the dry season. Similar trend in rice yield was reported by Bado et al. (2015) . Higher yield in DS might be due to greater transpiration, greater spikelet production efficiency per unit biomass at reproductive phase and greater biomass accumulation from flowering to physiological maturity (Yang et al., 2008) . reported positive correlation between grain yield of rice and the growth period daily mean radiation in dry season. Yang et al. (2008) indicated that grain yield and the yield gap between HDS and WS are affected by solar radiation during ripening stage. Spikelet sterility due to high daily temperature incudes yield decline of rice (Matsui et al., 1997; Kim et al., 1996) . Stuerz et al. (2014) reported highly significant correlations between meristem temperature at panicle initiation and spikelet fertility that could be a factor of yield decline in WS.
Rice response functions to fertilizer combination
Rice genotypes had different response functions to nitrogen fertilizer rate under P or P-K combinations as presented in Figs. 1 and 2 for each location and each season. Rice seasonal response function to fertilizer is also site dependent. At Ndiaye, aromatic rice yield increased linearly with nitrogen fertilizer rate under P and P-K addition during the HDS but quadratic relationship was observed between the rice yield and fertilizer combination during the WS. In contrast, at Fanaye, rice had quadratic relationship with nitrogen fertilizer rate during the HDS and linear relationship during the WS. Overall rice yield was high correlation coefficient with fertilizer combination with coefficients of determination that ranged from 0.47 to 0.99 at Ndiaye and from 0.53 to 0.99 at Fanaye. Better correlations were observed at Ndiaye under N-P combination while at Fanaye, the N-P-K combination had the highest correlation coefficients.
The two season pooled data (at Ndiaye and Fanaye) showed that under N-P fertilizer, Sahel 108 the most popular variety grown in the Senegal River Valley had the highest performance followed by Sahel 329, and Sahel 328. Pusa Basmati had the poorest performance with the lowest yield. Under NPK fertilizer, the non-aromatic rice variety Sahel 108 still had the best performance followed by the aromatic variety Sahel 177 and Sahel 328 and Sahel 329; Pusa Basmati registered the poorest performance. The performance of varieties is shown through some agronomic traits of each of them. Even if Pusa Basmati had a relatively high panicle density, it had the lowest spikelet fertility, the lowest harvest index (Table 1) . Among the aromatic rice varieties, Sahel 177 obtained the highest harvest index and the highest spikelet fertility after the non-aromatic check Sahel 108 (Table 1) . Therefore the aromatic variety Sahel 177 could be the best choice of rice producers among the existing aromatic materials in the area in the Senegal River Valley.
In the light of these response functions, the recommended fertilizer rate should be used during the HDS to maximize grain yield at Ndiaye and during the WS at Fanaye while fertilizer rate should be 90 kg N/ha under K omission and the existing recommendation should be used for the N-P-K combination during the WS at Ndiaye. At Fanaye, the existing fertilizer NPK recommendation should be used under all rice genotypes except for the Sahel 177 and Pusa Basmati however; K can be omitted with no change in N and P. The comparison of five rice genotypes under similar fertilizer rate indicated that the check variety Sahel 108, is a confirmed high yielding variety with a yield potential of 12 Mg/ha that is the most popular variety used by producers in the Senegal River valley Dingkuhn and Sow, 1997; de Vries et al., 2010) . However, Sahel 177 was the competitive genotype against Sahel 108. The results of this study are similar to those of Ying et al. (1998) who showed that rice yield increased with increasing nitrogen rate for high-yielding rice genotypes in tropical and subtropical environments. Real time and site specific N recommendations should be applied (Mohammed et al., 2013) . In other words, there is an inter-seasonal variability in rice genotype yield response to nitrogen rate even in the same environment due to influence of climatic factors and management practices on this relationship. In addition to inter-seasonal variability of the yield vs. nitrogen rate for the same locations, this relationship can vary substantially from one location to another due to influence of numerous factors, including climatic conditions, soil characteristics, management practices, and other factors. In addition, N recommendation should move from regional level to sitespecific based on the residual soil nitrogen, soil P and K contents and yield target for more resources use efficiency with fewer effects on the environment (Ferguson et al, 2002; Djaman et al., 2013) . Harell et al. (2011) reported linear response of rice to nitrogen rate below 150 kg N/ha and a plateau when the applied N rate is greater than 150 kg N/ha. Curvilinear response of rice yield to nitrogen was reported by Peng et al. (1999) . Watkins et al. (2009) reported four different yield response functions on potential N response functions (quadratic, quadratic-plusplateau, linear-plus-plateau, and Mitscherlich) estimated depending on location and year.
Partial factor productivity of applied nitrogen
The partial factor productivity of applied nitrogen fertilizer (PFPN) (also called nitrogen use efficiency or NUE) is the ratio of grain yield to N applied and it provides an integrative index that quantifies total economic output relative to utilization of all N resources in the system, including indigenous soil N and fertilizer N (Cassman et al., 1996) . Nutrient response in terms of partial factor productivity decreased progressively with incremental levels of N from 60 to 150 kg N/ha. Partial factor productivity of applied N was influenced by different genotype and soil conditions and varied from 161 to 28 kg grain/kg N ( Table 2) . Pusa Basmati obtained the lowest PFPN under all fertilizer rates and the highest PFPN was obtained by non-aromatic rice Sahel 108 followed by the aromatic rice Sahel 177. There were reduction of 3.6, 0.9 and 9.3% with K addition compared with N-P fertilizer for Sahel 108, Pusa Bamati and Sahel 329. In contract there were increases in PFPN by 3.7 and 2.6% with N-P-K for Sahel 177 and Sahel 328. PFPN showed seasonal variability. There was decrease in NUE of 33% under N-P and 29 % under N-P-K at Fanaye. The PFPN reduction was only 12 and 10% at Ndiaye under the same fertilizer combinations. Seasonal variation in PFPN could be due to the soil nutrient status before the installation of the experiment and the local environment might have impacted grain yield more than only N fertilizer application. The results of this study are closely in agreement with Haefele et al. (2003) who reported PFPN that varied from 33 and 140 kg grain kg −1 N for Sahel 108, Jaya and IR50. Zhao et al. (2010) reported PFPN range of 24 -61 kg grain kg −1 N applied under traditional flooding and 26 to 86 kg grain kg −1 N applied under system of rice intensification. Peng et al. (2010) report rice PFPN that ranged from 36.3 to 64 kg grain kg −1 N.
Agronomic nitrogen use efficiency (ANUE)
Agronomic nitrogen use efficiency (ANUE) varied with rice variety with seasons and location. At Ndiaye ANUE varied from 4.1 to 34.5 kg grain/kg N during the HDS and from 4.4 to 69.9 kg grain/kg N during the WS (Table 3) . On all nitrogen rates average, ANUE was 23. 4, 23.7, 18.6, 21.7, and 6.4 kg grain/kg N under P addition and 28.2, 18.1, 19.4, 24.3 and 10.7 (Table 3) . For a comparison of N-P and N-P-K, Sahel 177 was revealed to have the highest increase in ANUE (+13.6 kg grain/kg) due to K addition while Sahel 108 and Pusa Basmaty obtained ANUE decrease of 4 and 5 kg grain/kg, respectively with K addition to N-P. Rice variety Sahel 329 obtained the highest ANUE under all fertilizer rates, followed by Pusa Basmati. Sahel 328 always obtained the lowest ANUE.
At Fanaye, during the HDS, ANUE varied 23.6 to 105.9 kg grain/kg N under N-P and from 26.6 to 93.9 kg grain/kg N and from 0.9 to 33.2 kg grain/kg N and from 6.7 to 34.9 kg grain/kg N under N-P-K during the WS (Table 3) for the same experimental sites within the rage of 30 -77 kg grain/kg N depending on the irrigation regime, and location. Xie et al. (2007) reported a decreasing ANUE with N fertilizer and the ANUE of 8.02~20.14 kg/kg and 3.4~18.37 kg/kg in rice varieties Jinzao22 and Shanyou63 in Zhejiang (China), respectively. Stuerz et al. (2014) reported that lower spikelets number per panicle and spikelet fertility are the main attributes to the largest yield gap at the same research site. Cassman et al. (1998) indicated that the intrinsic capacity of wetland rice systems to conserve N and the rapid N uptake potential of the rice plant provide opportunities for significant increases in N efficiency by improved management and monitoring of indigenous N resources, straw residues, plant N status, and N fertilizer.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Four aromatic rice varieties and one non-aromatic variety were used to study the effect of Nitrogen fertilizer on rice grain yield and partial factor productivity of nitrogen (PFPN) and agronomic nitrogen use efficiency (ANUE) under potassium omission management.
Results showed that across genotypes, rice yield increased with nitrogen application. Sahel 108 and Sahel 177 obtained the highest yield across locations and growing seasons. Sahel 177 consistently showed the highest yield at 90 kg N/ha under all fertilizer managements. Rice genotypes had different response functions to nitrogen fertilizer rate under P or P-K combinations and were also site dependent. Rice PFPN and ANUE were influenced by genotype, location, and season. Sahel 177 obtained the highest PFPN and the highest ANUE among all the aromatic rice varieties. Potassium addition to nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers increased nitrogen use efficiency. From the results of the study, the aromatic rice variety Sahel 177 is the performing alternative to the non-aromatic rice Sahel 108 in terms of high yield potential and because of the high pricing of the aromatic rice and its preference by consumers, Sahel 177 represents a great opportunity for rice producers in the Senegal River Valley at 90 kg N/ha in addition to P-K recommended rates.
